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Hedge Pt,Hedge Post.

A large postal card rack has been, In

stalled In tbe Palaoe Drag store.
Care? Orelauph, who bos been at San

Antolne, Tex4. wived houce last nightLOCAL NEWS
The Globe-Republica- n

PTTVUL8UfD BT '

tfee a. Pnaimf Company

, Ik, frv(mf
f W rTLKIi, Hiwmsrt Koitiwi'i

The Men's B; tbeihood v. Ill meet InGood Alfalfa hay for sale, $T to 8 a Cleans Everythingtbe PresbytiTut. ctmn'b mix; Sunday atton. Phone 356.

Mrs. A. M. Atem. 3t 3:30 p.m.Hedge Pott.
Furnished Rooms- - Uifoi- north third

Miss J dele Rtx li reported on (he lick D. H. Beymour has gone to Colorado

Springs, It Is understood for a visit of a4r.Dtred u tba PoMtottM t Ikk1k City,
KftPMi, tor iranimlMlon thrnuich the mulls

. wnond-ala- rw
llt. ward school bu'ljiiijr

Mas. J. ? i ford Stweek or two.
Twelve dwelling Id Doug. City for

'
Agent MoClosky, of the Wells FargoWANTED A lady to take charge of

business in Dodge City. Address BoxONE DOLLAR THAR IK AlTAN E office here, has gone to some other point,
and a new agent has been sent here.Will Allen, who hue beta visiting his

A Washing Powder without either soap or lye.

New, isn't it? Makes no suds. Does not burn.

Ask your State Agricultural College about it.

THEY USE IT IN THE DAIRY. Don't wait.

Try it.

968, Dllya, Okla. 2t
lter, Mm. (5. D. Beeih, lei t last week

Work is In progressing on a newOFFICIAL COUNTY and ( ITT PA PEK ' The Jack rabbit bunt In Enterprise
Mennontte cburob, six and a balf mllei

for bis home iu Nebraska.

FOR SALE Five room bouse, good
location. Esy terms. Inquire of C. D.

township netted 69 rabbits, and a good
deal of sport, and there are still plenty

3

i!

east of Mlnneola,

left tor the next hunt.Mr. Obenhonse, of Elllnwood, arrived
here this week and has taken a position A meeting Is to be held at the offic of
at tbe National Bank of Commerce.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1909

Everyone ought to agree that Ford

county needs a new court house and

if any one doubts it an investigation
will convince him of the fact.

J. D. Coffey by a number of borne men
this evening for the purpose'of organli
Ing a local building and loan company.

Claude Carrier and family have moved

Into the property formerly occupied by

Beeih.

There will be another CUuta Fe enter-

tainment at the Cbrlsllau cbutch on the
19ih of tbe month.

LOST Goldstone 'cuff button. Re-

ward If returned to this office or to

P. 0. Box 463 3t

Joe Lutz,1 of Wllburn township, has

E. G. Moody and family In the east part Persona experience with a tube of Man
of town. Zan Pile Remedy will convince you It Is

Immediate relief for all forms of Piles.

Another Wonder for the home is the WONDER

WASHER. A time saver, life saver. Its the

neatest, quietest, quickest, simplest, most durable

will wash anything from one single eambriek

handkerchief to six yards 0 carpet. It will do

more work with less work, than any other washer

: Dr. Huffman, of Morton county,While visiting at Washington re
Guaranteed 50c. Sold by Palace Drugaccording to tbe Riohfleld paper, In an

active candidate for appointment as Store.

surgeon at the State Soldiers' home here. There will be a special meeting of

returned to tbe State Agricultural college
at Manhattan, Kansas.

Tbe Farmer's Elevator & Supply Co.
will pay tbe highest market price for

corn, oats, kefflr corn and sorghum

Larned Presbytery In the PresbyterianTomorrow evening there will be a

a Joint Installation of officers at the church next Thursday. Jan., 21 at 3:00

p, ra., to arrange f"r the Installation ofModern Woodmen and Royal Neighbors,
seed. tf Rev. A. M. Sells that evening.and there will no doubt be a large

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Btwie have moved Tbe Kinsley boys elnb entertainment
course has secured Senator Gore, tbe

cently, Dr. Simpson waa very proud
of his townsman, E. H. Madison, con

gressman from this district. In talk-

ing with other congressmen, Dr.

Simpson found that Judge Madison's

tending among the members of the
House of Representatives is very
bigh. There are a few men in Con-

gress who are always to be reckoned

with, in all matters, and Dr. Simpson
was told by different congressmen
that Judge Madison was generally
recognized as being one of these.
He gained this recognition early in
his fimt session and it has been

growing stronger ever since.

Into tbe Relbard property on Military
Ave., formerly occupied by D, W,

Phillips and family.
noted Mind orator of Oklahoma, for tbe

concluding; number of their lecture course.

Special low prices on Rochester Nickel

Plate, Copper Chafing Dishes, New

Drip Coffee Pots, to elean the stock up,
before invoicing.

Senator Gore lectures at Kinsley this

evening. !Plneuls for tbe Kidneys are little golden

globules whlcb act directly on tbe

kirfneyB. A trial will convlnee you of

quick results for Backache Rbenmatlsm.

0

attendance.

The Christian Endeavor will meet In

the Presbyterian church next Sunday at
6:30 p. m. Subjeot, "A Study or Pil-

grim's Progress; Leaving the City of
Destruction. Leader: Ravmond English.

The Emporia "Arion Quartette Con-

cert Compaoy Is billed here for a Santa
Fe Reading Room entertainment, on

Tuesday evening, at tbe Christian ohurch.
Mr. Busser recommends this company

very highly.

Mrs. J. R. McCurdy, has returned
from an extended visit at Baldwin, Kan.

sas, and Independence, Missouri. Mr.

McCurdy also visited at Independence
during the latter part of ber stay there.

Prof. D. H, Seymour gave a pipe organ
recital at Syracuse ast night, at tbe
Methodist church. A new pipe organ
was purchased by tbe church last year
and they are adding to tbe fund by

Lumbago and tired wornoot feeling. 80

days' trial $1.00. They purlfy'the blood.

Sold by Palace Drug Store.

It is reported tbat there Is an unusual 1 j. s. mvsifamount of snow In tbe mountains In

Colorado this season, and we will be

supposed to get some blgb water In the
SUCCESSOR TO THE ZIMMERMANNArkansas and a good supply of rains

after a few montbi. HARDWARE & MANUFACTURING CO. fi1If you will take Foley's Orlno Laxa Stive until the bowels become regular you

nill not have to take purgatives con

stantly, as Foley's Orino Laxative
giving a series of concerts.

positively cures chronic constipation and

slugifish liver. Pleasant to take. The

Mrs. Fred Dickinson bai purchased a
handsome Vote piano, for ber little

daughter, Irene. It was placed In the
borne this week.

w. D. Lee, at one time assistant In the

Register of Deeds office in Dodge City,
has been elected to tbe head office of tbe
Trainmen's Association of this country,

Mrs. Mary Vauderport has taken

possession of tbo Meadows property
which was formerly the broom factory,
and will convert It Into a rooming and

boarding bouse.

There is no cute on record of a cough,
cold or la grippe developing Into pneu-
monia after Foley's Honey nod Tar has
been taken, as it cures tbe most obstinate

deep seated cougbs and colds. Why take

anything else. The Paluce Drug Co.

Mr. Ogden, who is in charge of the
Round Bouse and Shops, was In La Junta
the first of tbe week attending a meeting
of tbe Santa Fe mechanics, and bud a

prominent place on tbe program at their

neeting.

Clarence Skiilington baa tesigned his

poslrloa in tbe Palaoe Drug store and
will take a position at tbe freight office.

He went to Kinsley the first of the week
to visit Mends a few days before taking
up bis new duties.

The Santa fie Reading Room enter-

tainment last night waa given by a trio
from tbe corn belt of Illinois, Mrs.

Elizabeth White, soprano; Miss Laura

Turner, reader; and Miss Laura
pianist and accompanist. Tbe

entertainment was given at the Christian

Palace Drug Store.

C. A. HULPIEU
20 Years An

UNDERTAKER AND EM BALM ER
With Home Furnishing Company. We keep a night man at
tbe store to answer. TeleDbone. No. 11. Residence, 69

Leonard Buruham, who has been with

the Globe Republican for tbe past year
left Monday for Tribune, Kansas, where
his father is conducting a newspaper.
Mr. Bnrnbam was a very popular young
man in Dudge City during bis stay here,
a rut was always in demand in a social

nand musical way. tie assisted in the

singing at the Christian church, and In

tbe orchestra at the Sunday school, was

in the cast in tbe Chimes it Normandy,
I mm

It is to be hoped that the Farmer's
Institute movement will be taken

seriously by the farmers of Ford
eounty, and that they make it a
valuable institution. The first thing
above all other things to consider in

this county ia the live stock and

farming interests. Mr. Cole, the

representative of the U. S. depart-
ment of agricultural, who was here

Monday in the interest of the farmers
said that in this county there is no

question about farming in Ford
county being a safe proposition, that
the only condition which must be

improved is the methods of farming.
This is the question that is in part to

be solved through the county in
stitute. Every man's personal ex.

perience will help to solve it. Con
tinued tests will prove what is best
and through the institute all of the
information will be diffused. The
immense amount of money spent by
the government and the state in ex-

periment, will directly aid the local

farmers, because representatives from
the experimental stations will attend
ome of the meetings and famish

whatever information they have

gained. The greatest good will
come from the personal experiences
of the farmers themselves, because
their experience is gained in this
particular territory. It will come
from comparing notes of successes
and failnres. It will come from the
encouragement toward good farming
that will grow out of their conferences.
It will be to the farmers what a good
commercial club ia to the merchants
in town. They can make it an in
titution of the greatest importance

and it Is to be hoped that every far-

mer in the county will take a part in
it

jand during the summer concert, was a

member of the Dodge City band. He is

the kind of a young man tbat will be

The house, mllkhouee and windmill
on tbe Joseph Minor farm near Howell,
were burned down last Thursday morn-

ing. Very little of tbe furniture and
household goods were saved. Tbe house
was occupied by Cbas. Wright and

family.

There ia to be another good bridge
across tbe Arkansas river, which shows
that tbe people above aie following the

good example aet by Ford county.
Hamilton county recently voted bonds
for the purpose of building a Steele

bridge south of Syracuse.

Colds contracted at this season of the

year are quickly relieved wltb Bees Lax-

ative Cough Syrup. Its laxative quality
ridi the system of the cold. Pleasant to

take. Best for children for cougbi.
colds, croup and whooping cough. Sold
by Palace Drug Store.

Jas. Brown, of Pueblo, who formerly
lived here came down Tuesday with the
remains of bis Infant child which were
Interred In the cemetery here. A few
friends accompanied bim to the cemetery
where short services were held at tbe

grave. Mr. Brown returned to bis borne
in Pueblo Tuesday evening.

A few Inches of snow fall has been on

the ground this week, and tbe moisture

missed In the town.

W. X. Locke of tbe Bargain Store re
turned several days ago from a trip to

St. Louis, Kansas City and St. Joseph,
where be went to select certain fixtureschurch.
for tbe new department store which Is to

be opened here in tbe near future. TbeWoods Liver Medicine In liquid form

regulates tbe liver relieves sick headache oold storage for tbe grocery and meat de

HOmeSeekerS Rates: To the West, Southwest, North-

west, and Southeast. Fare: One and a half plus $2.00 for
the round trip. Tickets on sale First and Third Tuesdays
of each mqnth. Limit 25 days. Liberal Side Trips and

Stopovers.

Winter TOUrlSt Ratesr-Po'- nts in Alabama, Cuba,
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mexico, Mississippi, New
Mexico, South Carolina and Texas. Tickets on sale daily
till April 30th. Final limit of June 1st. Liberal stopovers.

SEE US BEFORE TAKING THAT TRIP ,
Best Service to California, Four Trains Daily, Two to Colorado

For information concerning Connections, Routes or Fares. Inquire
at Ticket Office.

constipation stomach, kidney disorders partment of tbe big store has been select
and acts as a gentle laxative. For chilli ed and will be'put In wilbin tbe next few

weeks. This plant Is a large one, and tbefever and malaria. Its tonic effects on
tbe system felt with tbs first dose. Tbe
$1.00 bottle co ntalni 2J times as much as
the 50o size. Bold by Palace Drugstore.

best up to date plant that can be furnisbed.
There will be storage room for thirty-fiv- e

beeves, and a dozeo bogs, so that tbe
butchered stock can be held In cold storSheriff Bell left Wednesday morning
age for tome lime before It is marketed,wltb tbe jail breakers, Thompson and

Wilson. Thompson Is to be left at tbe
10 far exceeds that of the entire month
In 1908. On Monday nlgbt tbe thermom-

eter at the government station dropped

and in this way the store cao furnish just
as good meats as can be bought of tbe

peultentlary and Wilson will be a student
OR PHONE 125Kansas City packers. There will be ato eight below aero, and it reached the R. D. RHODES, Agt.

. DODGE CITY, KANS.oooliog room In connection. Tbe glass
at tbe State Reformatory at Hutchinson.
Both pleadtd guilty before Judge Finley
last week.

same point on Tuesday nlgbt. Today
counters In connection will be a part ofthe weather is moderate.

QCDt rai )c oc
tbe cold storage plant, and will giye room
for displaying vegetables and fruits.
There will be oyster and fish boxes, and
It will be no trouble to comply with tbe

pure food laws In handling oysters wltb
this plant in operation. The grocery and
meat department is being p.anned for a

A
0 The Rexall Storeemoval fly proof Store, a place where tbere will

be no attraction for a Cy, and where If
one applies be will soon get "cold feet"
and move on.

1 Q H Q
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Huge Masonry Arch.

The second largest masonry arch In
the world has, according to Engineer 1
ing News, recently been built ton a
new railway In Austria. .This arch
la the largest span of a bridge over
the Iaonio river, and Is 278.9 feet, hav-ln- g

a rise of 78 feet. The arch la of
cut stone founded on eon
crete footings, backing Into solid rock.

Hereaftef through an arrangement with the
United Drug Co., this store will be known as

The Rexal Store.- - The Rexall Remedies are
. known throughout the land as Remedies of

merit, there is a Rexall Remedy for every ail-

ment, and every one is guaranteed fully to give
satisfaction or money back.

Cherry Juice Cough Syrup elegant Remedy
for children, it is pleasant to take, and does the

work, contains nothing injurious or harmful.

u P er Bottle 2c.
Rexall Grlppi PUIS the releif of influenza and all

its manifestations, as cold in the head, sneez-

ing, coughs', fever, headache etc.; is a most

efficacious remedy.

Per Box 25c.
Rexall Catarrh Jelly wil1 releive catarrh, cold in the

head and affections of the nasal passages so
'

persistant at this season. '

Per Tub 20c.

We find that we will not get into our new place of

business as soon as expected, and that we have a

much larger furniture stock than we care to move.

The low prices we have been making to help put
this stock where it belongs in the homes of the

good people of this community will continue.

Fct is, yon can get most anything you may wish

in the furniture line at practically your o-w- price.

Right now is the time to buy furniture. Just come

in and let us surprise you how cheaply you can buy.

7, '

It Is 6.1 feet thick at the crown. The

largest masonry arch In the world la
at Plauen, Germany, having a spaa ol
29S feet, and the hitherto second

largest, at Luxemborg, wltb 177.1

feet span.

Money Wasted.
He The astrologer desoribed vol

exactly, and said that I should marry
you.

She Don't you think It was a watU
of money to consult him?

He Why?
She I could have told you the aami

thing myself It 70a sad asked me.n
1 1 Blesalno Free.

iA m too aire na tow Mee

fafr asked the eloping bride, return- -

e Home Furnis to the parental root. RATH (k BAINBRIDCE, !

CITY DRUG STORE )

irv.i " renlled the old man. "No

1 trouble about the blessing, but board
and lodging will be at regular rates."

The United Presbyterian.!3C


